TJnerupted Teeth in the Roof of the Mouth?Freaks of Nature. ?Sometimes we come across strange freaks of nature, things which border closely on mysteries, and to which it is exceedinglydifficult to assign reasons. These things frequently come under the observation of the physician, and quite as frequently do they appear to the observing dentist. As to the truth o f the old saying that "Facts are stranger than fiction," I give the following cases as examples : A few months ago a gentleman called to consult me in regard to a swelling in the roof of his mouth, near the median line, which was very sore and painful.
The history of the case, as he gave it, was that about one year previous his artificial set of teeth commenced to rock, and to remedy it he cut out a small portion of the palatal side, which gave temporary relief; when it again would cause him discomfort, then he would repeat it, until he nearly cut through the plate. During all of this time it became more painful, so he could hardly sleep; this was accompanied by a slight discharge. Un It will be found to be exceedingly difficult to melt in the oxyhydrogen flame, not to be annealed at any known temperature, and give a light eight times stronger than a similar wire of platinum in the ordinary state. 
